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appropriately, consistently and non-appropriately, consistently and non-

collusively, rather than to react. It can, Icollusively, rather than to react. It can, I

believe, be both more effective and profes-believe, be both more effective and profes-

sionally more rewarding and could over-sionally more rewarding and could over-

come the reluctance of psychiatrists to takecome the reluctance of psychiatrists to take

responsibility for these neglected patients.responsibility for these neglected patients.
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I would like to offer three comments onI would like to offer three comments on

Kendell’s useful conceptual exploration ofKendell’s useful conceptual exploration of

personality disorder (Kendell, 2002). First,personality disorder (Kendell, 2002). First,

reduced life expectancy, which Kendellreduced life expectancy, which Kendell

passes on to us, sceptically from Scadding,passes on to us, sceptically from Scadding,

as a core, defining feature of disorder isas a core, defining feature of disorder is

implausible. As this criterion refers toimplausible. As this criterion refers to

aggregate data about a social group, not aaggregate data about a social group, not a

claimed causal link about a particular indi-claimed causal link about a particular indi-

vidual, it prompts an odd conclusion. Forvidual, it prompts an odd conclusion. For

example, both male gender and povertyexample, both male gender and poverty

predict (reduced) longevity. Does this meanpredict (reduced) longevity. Does this mean

that being male or poor are medical dis-that being male or poor are medical dis-

orders? Such a medicalisation of materialorders? Such a medicalisation of material

or existential disadvantage would surelyor existential disadvantage would surely

stretch a metaphor very thinly.stretch a metaphor very thinly.

Second, a categorical diagnostic ap-Second, a categorical diagnostic ap-

proach (disordered/non-disordered) makesproach (disordered/non-disordered) makes

us a hostage to fortune when researchingus a hostage to fortune when researching

interventions. If we are obliged to ask theinterventions. If we are obliged to ask the

categorical question ‘is personality disordercategorical question ‘is personality disorder

treatable?’, it will produce a predictablytreatable?’, it will produce a predictably

ambiguous answer (Dolan & Coid, 1993).ambiguous answer (Dolan & Coid, 1993).

From this flows an understandable ambiva-From this flows an understandable ambiva-

lence about the willingness to ‘treat’ amonglence about the willingness to ‘treat’ among

general psychiatrists (Cawthra & Gibb,general psychiatrists (Cawthra & Gibb,

1998) and even among some forensic psy-1998) and even among some forensic psy-

chiatrists (Cope, 1993). If we asked a differ-chiatrists (Cope, 1993). If we asked a differ-

ent sort of question, such as, ‘can we reduceent sort of question, such as, ‘can we reduce

the re-offending rates of sex offenders usingthe re-offending rates of sex offenders using

this specific intervention’, we might get athis specific intervention’, we might get a

useful probabilistic answer about tryinguseful probabilistic answer about trying

to change some people who habitually of-to change some people who habitually of-

fend our moral order in a particular way.fend our moral order in a particular way.

For example, it is cost-effective to offerFor example, it is cost-effective to offer

psychological interventions (note: notpsychological interventions (note: not

‘treatment’) to detained sex offenders as a‘treatment’) to detained sex offenders as a

group, even though risk prediction at thegroup, even though risk prediction at the

individual level remains problematic onindividual level remains problematic on

release.release.

Third, the ambiguities Kendell correctlyThird, the ambiguities Kendell correctly

exposes about the relationship betweenexposes about the relationship between

personality disorder and mental illness alsopersonality disorder and mental illness also

apply to the permeable boundary with nor-apply to the permeable boundary with nor-

mality. Common aspects of parliamentarymality. Common aspects of parliamentary

life (e.g. sexual and financial ‘sleaze’ andlife (e.g. sexual and financial ‘sleaze’ and

the routine impression-management ofthe routine impression-management of

politicians), some sport (e.g. boxing andpoliticians), some sport (e.g. boxing and

hunting) and some private sexual activityhunting) and some private sexual activity

(e.g. consensual sadomasochism) overlap(e.g. consensual sadomasochism) overlap

strongly with DSM criteria for variants ofstrongly with DSM criteria for variants of

‘dramatic’ personality disorder. In my view,‘dramatic’ personality disorder. In my view,

this points to the logical superiority of athis points to the logical superiority of a

dimensional over a categorical approachdimensional over a categorical approach

(Pilgrim, 2001).(Pilgrim, 2001).

Readers may correctly spot that thisReaders may correctly spot that this

dimensional preference is predictable fromdimensional preference is predictable from

a psychologist, which highlights that thea psychologist, which highlights that the

‘nature’ of ‘personality disorder’ is bound‘nature’ of ‘personality disorder’ is bound

up with the constructs favoured by particu-up with the constructs favoured by particu-

lar professional groups. However, Kendell,lar professional groups. However, Kendell,

a psychiatrist, also argues that a dimen-a psychiatrist, also argues that a dimen-

sional view makes more sense (he callssional view makes more sense (he calls

them ‘graded traits’) – suggesting that athem ‘graded traits’) – suggesting that a

categorical approach has now failed us all,categorical approach has now failed us all,

both scientifically and pragmatically. Theboth scientifically and pragmatically. The

category of personality disorder is notcategory of personality disorder is not

inherent to those who gain the label, butinherent to those who gain the label, but

is a by-product of our professional dis-is a by-product of our professional dis-

course. A further indication of this pointcourse. A further indication of this point

is that whether a detected child molesteris that whether a detected child molester

becomes a prisoner or a patient is a func-becomes a prisoner or a patient is a func-

tion of multi-party professional judge-tion of multi-party professional judge-

ments. Thus, ‘personality disorder’ isments. Thus, ‘personality disorder’ is

socially negotiated – it does not exist ‘outsocially negotiated – it does not exist ‘out

there’ waiting to be discovered. If we gothere’ waiting to be discovered. If we go

looking, we find ‘it’, in vast amounts, vialooking, we find ‘it’, in vast amounts, via

circular psychiatric epidemiology (Kuller,circular psychiatric epidemiology (Kuller,

1999), particularly in prison populations.1999), particularly in prison populations.

In my view we should abandon the conceptIn my view we should abandon the concept

of personality disorder altogether and ap-of personality disorder altogether and ap-

praise whether and how society (not justpraise whether and how society (not just

mental health professionals) can respondmental health professionals) can respond

correctively to the wide range of role/rulecorrectively to the wide range of role/rule

violations it subsumes.violations it subsumes.
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Author’s reply:Author’s reply: Dr Bennett’s, Dr Ryle’sDr Bennett’s, Dr Ryle’s

and Professor Pilgrim’s letters raise sev-and Professor Pilgrim’s letters raise sev-

eral very different issues, which makeseral very different issues, which makes

it impossible for me to respond to, orit impossible for me to respond to, or

even comment upon, more than a feweven comment upon, more than a few

of them.of them.

Dr Bennett’s argument that the con-Dr Bennett’s argument that the con-

cept of mental illness assumes an ‘abnorm-cept of mental illness assumes an ‘abnorm-

ality of higher mental function’ and thatality of higher mental function’ and that

personality disorders ‘lack good-qualitypersonality disorders ‘lack good-quality

evidence of altered higher mental function’evidence of altered higher mental function’

is essentially the same as Aubrey Lewis’sis essentially the same as Aubrey Lewis’s

contention that mental illness involves ancontention that mental illness involves an

‘evident disturbance of part-function as‘evident disturbance of part-function as

well as of general efficiency’, and that ‘un-well as of general efficiency’, and that ‘un-

til the category (of psychopathic personal-til the category (of psychopathic personal-

ity) is . . . shown to be characterised byity) is . . . shown to be characterised by

specified abnormality of psychologicalspecified abnormality of psychological

functions, it will not be possible to consid-functions, it will not be possible to consid-

er those who fall within it to be unhealthy’er those who fall within it to be unhealthy’

(Lewis, 1953). Lewis’s views had a con-(Lewis, 1953). Lewis’s views had a con-

siderable influence on my generation ofsiderable influence on my generation of

psychiatrists but now, 50 years on, thepsychiatrists but now, 50 years on, the

limitations of this criterion for distinguish-limitations of this criterion for distinguish-

ing between personality disorder anding between personality disorder and

mental illness are increasingly apparent,mental illness are increasingly apparent,

mainly because of the evidence that somemainly because of the evidence that some

personality disorders and some mental dis-personality disorders and some mental dis-

orders share the same genetic diathesis,orders share the same genetic diathesis,

and are sometimes amenable to the sameand are sometimes amenable to the same

treatments. As a result, confusion reigns.treatments. As a result, confusion reigns.

The affective personality disorder ofThe affective personality disorder of

ICD–9 has been replaced by two new men-ICD–9 has been replaced by two new men-

tal disorders, cyclothymia and dysthymia,tal disorders, cyclothymia and dysthymia,

in ICD–10; schizotypal disorder is classedin ICD–10; schizotypal disorder is classed

as a personality disorder in DSM–IV butas a personality disorder in DSM–IV but

with schizophrenia and delusional disor-with schizophrenia and delusional disor-

ders in ICD–10; and the authors ofders in ICD–10; and the authors of

DSM–IV wonder whether avoidant per-DSM–IV wonder whether avoidant per-

sonality disorder may simply be an ‘alter-sonality disorder may simply be an ‘alter-

native conceptualisation’ of generalisednative conceptualisation’ of generalised

social phobia.social phobia.

Dr Ryle argues that the behaviour ofDr Ryle argues that the behaviour of

people identified as having ‘borderlinepeople identified as having ‘borderline

personality disorders’ is understandablepersonality disorders’ is understandable

in the light of their childhood experiencein the light of their childhood experience
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and is amenable to cognitive–analyticand is amenable to cognitive–analytic

therapy. This may indeed be so. Unfortu-therapy. This may indeed be so. Unfortu-

nately, from my perspective, it does notnately, from my perspective, it does not

solve the problem, if only because thesolve the problem, if only because the

psychoanalytic concept of borderline per-psychoanalytic concept of borderline per-

sonality only embraces a small part ofsonality only embraces a small part of

personality disorder as a whole. Dr Rylepersonality disorder as a whole. Dr Ryle

also asserts that ‘the need is . . . for an un-also asserts that ‘the need is . . . for an un-

derstanding of persons’ and has no sympa-derstanding of persons’ and has no sympa-

thy with my (and, I presume, Dr Bennett’s)thy with my (and, I presume, Dr Bennett’s)

interest in ‘underlying cerebral mechan-interest in ‘underlying cerebral mechan-

isms’. Many psychotherapists would agreeisms’. Many psychotherapists would agree

with him. But I still have to insist that wewith him. But I still have to insist that we

must agree what is implied by the termmust agree what is implied by the term

mental illness before we can decidemental illness before we can decide

whether personality disorders are mentalwhether personality disorders are mental

illnesses or not, and that the forensic issuesillnesses or not, and that the forensic issues

involved mean that this is not a trivialinvolved mean that this is not a trivial

issue.issue.

Professor Pilgrim asks, perhaps withProfessor Pilgrim asks, perhaps with

tongue in cheek, whether Scadding’s defi-tongue in cheek, whether Scadding’s defi-

nition of disease (not mental disorder) im-nition of disease (not mental disorder) im-

plies that being male or poor are diseases.plies that being male or poor are diseases.

The answer in both cases is, of course,The answer in both cases is, of course,

no. Scadding’s definition refers explicitlyno. Scadding’s definition refers explicitly

to variation ‘from the norm for the spe-to variation ‘from the norm for the spe-

cies’, so the reference group for a putativecies’, so the reference group for a putative

male disease would be the life expectancymale disease would be the life expectancy

of other males. Likewise, poverty is aof other males. Likewise, poverty is a

handicap imposed by the environmenthandicap imposed by the environment

which may increase the risk of several dis-which may increase the risk of several dis-

eases, and thereby reduce life expectancy,eases, and thereby reduce life expectancy,

but is not itself a disease. For similar rea-but is not itself a disease. For similar rea-

sons, living in a zoo rather than a naturalsons, living in a zoo rather than a natural

habitat is a disadvantageous environmenthabitat is a disadvantageous environment

for many wild animals, not a disease offor many wild animals, not a disease of

wild animals, despite the implications forwild animals, despite the implications for

longevity. More importantly, Professorlongevity. More importantly, Professor

Pilgrim refers to the ‘logical superiorityPilgrim refers to the ‘logical superiority

of a dimensional over a categorical ap-of a dimensional over a categorical ap-

proach’ to the classification of personalityproach’ to the classification of personality

disorders and chides psychiatrists for whatdisorders and chides psychiatrists for what

he regards as their inappropriate attach-he regards as their inappropriate attach-

ment to categories. I would argue thatment to categories. I would argue that

the relative merits of categorical and di-the relative merits of categorical and di-

mensional classifications is an empiricalmensional classifications is an empirical

issue rather than a matter of logic, andissue rather than a matter of logic, and

that their relative advantages and disad-that their relative advantages and disad-

vantages may vary with the purpose forvantages may vary with the purpose for

which the classification is to be used. Inwhich the classification is to be used. In

fact, it is explicitly recognised in ICD–10fact, it is explicitly recognised in ICD–10

that personality disorders ‘represent eitherthat personality disorders ‘represent either

extreme or significant deviations from theextreme or significant deviations from the

way the average individual . . . perceives,way the average individual . . . perceives,

thinks, feels, and particularly relates tothinks, feels, and particularly relates to

others’. It is also on the cards that inothers’. It is also on the cards that in

DSM–V the American Psychiatric Associa-DSM–V the American Psychiatric Associa-

tion will replace its present categoricaltion will replace its present categorical

classification of personality disorders withclassification of personality disorders with

a set of dimensions.a set of dimensions.
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Patient adherence withPatient adherence with
antidepressant treatmentantidepressant treatment

Reading the article by PampallonaReading the article by Pampallona et alet al

(2002) on patient adherence in the treat-(2002) on patient adherence in the treat-

ment of depression, I sought in vain forment of depression, I sought in vain for

any overt indication that mental health ser-any overt indication that mental health ser-

vice users themselves were routinely beingvice users themselves were routinely being

asked for their views, either by practi-asked for their views, either by practi-

tioners or by researchers. ‘Patient edu-tioners or by researchers. ‘Patient edu-

cation’ and ‘education of the patient’scation’ and ‘education of the patient’s

family’ may well be interventions worthyfamily’ may well be interventions worthy

of study, but methodologies used to lookof study, but methodologies used to look

at this problem appear to fail to take ac-at this problem appear to fail to take ac-

count of what mental health professionalscount of what mental health professionals

can learn from patients, families and carers.can learn from patients, families and carers.

A recent survey of over 2600 service usersA recent survey of over 2600 service users

and carers, undertaken by the Nationaland carers, undertaken by the National

Schizophrenia Fellowship, the Manic Depres-Schizophrenia Fellowship, the Manic Depres-

sion Fellowship and Mind (Hogman & San-sion Fellowship and Mind (Hogman & San-

damas, 2001) found that 27% had not haddamas, 2001) found that 27% had not had

their medicine discussed with them, 46%their medicine discussed with them, 46%

had not received any written informationhad not received any written information

about the possible side-effects of medicine,about the possible side-effects of medicine,

and a startling 62% had never been offeredand a startling 62% had never been offered

a choice of medicine. The survey concludeda choice of medicine. The survey concluded

that, ‘Positive outcomes are increased if peo-that, ‘Positive outcomes are increased if peo-

ple are informed about their choices, allowedple are informed about their choices, allowed

to choose and given their choice’. This mes-to choose and given their choice’. This mes-

sage seems slowly to be seeping into the con-sage seems slowly to be seeping into the con-

sciousness of our political masters, with Hazelsciousness of our political masters, with Hazel

Blears, Parliamentary Under Secretary ofBlears, Parliamentary Under Secretary of

State for Health, actively promoting increasedState for Health, actively promoting increased

informed choice for patients, including treat-informed choice for patients, including treat-

ing patients as partners in care, and givinging patients as partners in care, and giving

them the confidence to take control of theirthem the confidence to take control of their

own treatment. When the medical professionown treatment. When the medical profession

as a whole can embrace this in respect of pa-as a whole can embrace this in respect of pa-

tients with a mental illness then, unlike Pam-tients with a mental illness then, unlike Pam-

pallona and his colleagues, we may be somepallona and his colleagues, we may be some

way nearer to finding out what interventionsway nearer to finding out what interventions

work successfully.work successfully.
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In an interesting article, PampallonaIn an interesting article, Pampallona et alet al

(2002) reviewed the literature concerning(2002) reviewed the literature concerning

patient adherence in the treatment ofpatient adherence in the treatment of

depression. The outcome of most studiesdepression. The outcome of most studies

revealed that interventions to improverevealed that interventions to improve

adherence tend to be successful in mostadherence tend to be successful in most

cases, although it is not completely clearcases, although it is not completely clear

which interventions may be the mostwhich interventions may be the most

helpful.helpful.

In our view, the most important goal inIn our view, the most important goal in

trying to enhance adherence is to improvetrying to enhance adherence is to improve

treatment outcome. Pampallonatreatment outcome. Pampallona et alet al statedstated

that ‘the important relationship betweenthat ‘the important relationship between

adherence and outcome of treatment hasadherence and outcome of treatment has

been evaluated only in one study’.been evaluated only in one study’.

When we reviewed the articles thatWhen we reviewed the articles that

PampallonaPampallona et alet al included in their article,included in their article,

however, we identified at least four studieshowever, we identified at least four studies

that addressed the relationship betweenthat addressed the relationship between

adherence and treatment outcome.adherence and treatment outcome.

KatonKaton et alet al (1995, 1996) demonstrated(1995, 1996) demonstrated

that multifaceted interventions improvedthat multifaceted interventions improved

adherence to antidepressant regimens inadherence to antidepressant regimens in

patients with major and with minor depres-patients with major and with minor depres-

sion. The interventions resulted in moresion. The interventions resulted in more

favourable outcomes in patients withfavourable outcomes in patients with

major, but not minor, depression. In a moremajor, but not minor, depression. In a more

recent study of the same group (Katonrecent study of the same group (Katon et alet al,,

1999) patients in the intervention group1999) patients in the intervention group

also had significantly better adherence toalso had significantly better adherence to

antidepressive medication and showed aantidepressive medication and showed a

significantly greater decrease in severity ofsignificantly greater decrease in severity of

depressive symptoms over time and weredepressive symptoms over time and were

more likely to have fully recovered duringmore likely to have fully recovered during

follow-up at 3 and 6 months. Pevelerfollow-up at 3 and 6 months. Peveler et alet al

(1999) found that counselling about drug(1999) found that counselling about drug

treatment significantly improved adher-treatment significantly improved adher-

ence. Clinical benefit, however, was seenence. Clinical benefit, however, was seen

only in patients with major depressive dis-only in patients with major depressive dis-

order receiving dosesorder receiving doses 5575 mg of a tricyclic75 mg of a tricyclic

antidepressant.antidepressant.

These findings provide evidence that in-These findings provide evidence that in-

terventions can enhance adherence and canterventions can enhance adherence and can

increase the response rate in patients withincrease the response rate in patients with

major depression who are treated with anmajor depression who are treated with an

adequate dosage of an antidepressantadequate dosage of an antidepressant

agent. With respect to minor depressionagent. With respect to minor depression

results are less convincing.results are less convincing.
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